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Boord Meeting

AUbu.t 3 , 1937 .

At a called meeting of the Board ot Re,ent. on A1JGUst 3 , 1937 .
at the reque.t ot Superintendent Harry W. Peter., in the office ot Dean
Grb. th.re were ?reaent Chail'lil8ll HArry W. Peter. , Superintendent ot Publio
Inatruotlon , !ire B. J . Borrone, vice-chairman, Ura. W. ? Drake, Jud&e
F. J • •Pentoooet. In addition Governor- A. a. Chluldler wa. present.

The £0110.l1nl; i s a copy of a wo'iver signed by each member of
the Boards

The undersigned conGisti n b of tho members of the
Board of Regents o f Western State Teacho r's College heroby
wuive notice and consent ~~nt this meeting of tho Board
be held at the oollege on this August 3, 1937, tor the
purpose ot etfecting soce temporary arrangocent to conduot
the arta i ro of the college until a lueoeSlor to Dr . Cherry
cnn b. duly elected and installed.
F . J . PE:ITECOST
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_ _!III,,-,STOll

QUIll

1IllS. 11 . ?

DRAXB

H. W. ?ETERS

Upon motion of Judge Penteoost with a seoond t r om Mrs . Drake the

Chairman wae asked to a ppoint an Exeoutive Committee with power to a ct
u:Jon all matters ot waich the President ot the 80hool 'Nould be expected to
aot . Tho motion \'fQ.S unanimously pas sod and the Cha •. nnan appoi:J.ted the
follaNing oomcittee: Dean F. C. Grise , Dr. L. F. Jones. Head of Education
Depo..rbent, !Ir . ~ . L. !!atthews. Direotor ot Trtlinin; School, Mr . B. J .
Ba rrone, Regent, and 1.1rs • .,"[. ? Drue , HD&ent .
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Upon aotion ot Jud6 8 ?entocost ~th a 8eo o~d trOQ ~rs. Drake
and at the request ot Governor Chandler , Chair':!fln Peters was asked to
a!)point a oomm.1ttee for the purpose ot making such investications and
su.&&estione to the Boo rd of Regents as tlAy be p roper and ti tting looking
towa rd f inal burial of Dr . C her~J and the ereotion ot a 8uitable oonument
to hie l:::I.&lOry. Tho motion i18.8 unan i mouely passed a.."ld Superintendent ? et8n
a ppointed lU-.ilorri>ne, Ur• • Drake, and Utee !.SoLee.n who would work in c onneoti on
with others tor thh purp ose .
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Atte r th is ~ at the suggest10n ot lira. Drake , the Board
"br eed to exc use t h e Sec r etary, lass 3la tt1e :':cLoo."'I , durinG the farthe r
,.asion of ~~e 30a rd .
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